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ABSTRACT: OBJECTIVE: Use of the fixed partial denture is more favorable than the removable 

partial denture for my patient, she complained about edentulism in upper right side and a little 

discomfort with second upper premolar. Clinical examination shows the tooth was crown less 

and radio graphically tooth had a big periapical lesion with poor prognosis. METHOD: After 

root canal treatment and extraction the tooth, clean and irrigate the socket, we are implanted it 

with hydroxyapatite again and follow the patient for six months. After six months, radio graph 

shows that the tooth was in ideal condition without mobility, then the tooth has used as an 

abutment for fixed partial denture with canine and 2nd molar in order to have a better 

prognosis we used semi precision attachment, and follow her for three years. RESULT: Three 

years follow the patient shows the tooth is in an acceptable condition radio-graphically without 

mobility and patient was comfortable esthetically and functionally. CONCLUSION: In my 

opinion in this case use of the hydroxyapatite, crown lengthening during the re- implantation 

and use the semi precision attachment was the reason of increase the prognosis after treatment 

  

INTRODUCTION: Fixed partial denture nowadays are more acceptable for patients than 

removable because of aesthetic, function and more confidence purposes. But not all cases are 

suitable for fixed partial denture, like the patients with long span edentulous area or with not 

reliable abutment. So save the good abutments and provide other conditions of oral cavity are 

the best things that the dentist can do for the patients to have an ideal fixed partial denture [7]. 

Save the natural teeth is more comfortable for the patients and is near to our goal in 

conservative dentistry, in previous study the researchers was able to use a new technique with 

aid of hydroxyapatite to save a irremediable tooth, and recommended to continue observation 

of the tooth condition when it was loaded under the force, In this case, used it as an abutment 

for fixed partial denture. Before somebody used the reimplanted tooth, as an abutment for fixed 

bridge, but the most problems with the reimplanted teeth without medium objective like 

hydroxyapatite is increase the risk of root resorption,[1] and also because of ankylosis 

phenomenon in most reimplanted teeth use the rigid fixed bridge in long span edentulous with 

more than two abutment will cause apply extra force to another abutments that are not 

reimplanted and have normal periodontal ligament. So in these cases like my case the best 

option is use a medium like hydroxyapatite to have a better prognosis after reimplantation and 

reduction chance of rejection by the body as a foreign body and also prevention of root 

resorption due to osseointegration of bone. We also used the semi precision attachment in this 

case in order to reduce function or extra force to the abutments. Semi precision attachment in 
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this case compensated the immovability of the reimplanted tooth with the other two 

abutments.[9] 

 

METHOD AND MATERIALS: In this case patient was 43 years old, she complained about 2nd 

premolar upper right side. The near adjacent teeth were canine and 2nd molar. Clinical 

examination shows the tooth was crownless, with a big periapical lesion involved the 

periradicular also with initial root resorption in palatal root. Tentative diagnosis was chronic 

preapical periodontitis. After root canal treatment we extracted the tooth, clean the socket and 

reimplanted tooth again, but due to very low crown root ratio we adjusted the crown length 

during reimplantation to prevention of crown lengthening or force eruption afterwards. Then, 

splinted to the near adjacent for ten days. After six months radiographic examination shows, the 

tooth is in healthy condition without any periapical lesion. And, ready for any prosthodontic 

treatment. So we prepare the tooth for fixed partial denture and took impression, after fabricate 

the bridge by the laboratory we cement it and follow the patient for three years. 

 

RESULT: After following the patient, every six months with radiograph for three years, 

everything was in acceptable condition without mobility and any other failure factor. Patient 

could chew normally without pain or any discomfort and esthetically contented 

 

CONCLUSION: Use of the new method than usual method may be able to help the dentist and 

researcher to save teeth due to a variety of cases. In my opinion, in this case use of the 

hydroxyapatite, crown lengthening during the reimplantation and use the semi precision 

attachment was the reason of increase the prognosis after treatment. due to risk of ankylosis 

use of semi precision attachment recommended to prevent of injury to the supporting structure 

of reimplanted tooth, and patient had maximum function without any pain or mobility of the 

abutment during of the observation period. At last use of the natural abutment it is our 

responsibility in conservative dentistry and it will be safe and more comfortable for the 

patients, in prevention of edentulism, bone resorption and other negative effects. 

 

DISCUSSION: Use the reimplanted tooth as an abutment is not common in dentistry, due to risk 

of insufficient supporting and ankylosis in some cases; but with use of precision or semi 

precision attachment, we can balance the force to the abutment and prevent of injury to the 

reimplanted tooth due to excessive load. Use of precision and semi precision attachments in 

fixed partial denture is done in previous studies with high rate of success due to Stress 

distribution of abutments and base displacement with precision attachment [7]. Extra coronal 

Precision attachments are normally resilient to allow free movement of the prosthesis to 

distribute potentially destructive forces or loads away from the abutments to supportive bone 

and tissue. Three distinctive movements are defined in function Hinge, Vertical, and, rotational 

[21]. 
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